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By Landon Masters


Memorial Day


Did you know that Memorial Day started in 1868? Memorial Day is celebrated 
to honor the soldiers from the U.S. military that have died during while serving 
in the armed forces. Memorial Day is always celebrated on the last monday of 
May. This year, Memorial Day is celebrated on Monday, May 29th.  It began in 
1866, after the Civil War, and was first called Decoration Day because the 
women would lay flowers by the soldiers’ graves and would decorate the 
graves, too. Decoration Day was only to honor the soldiers who died from the 
Civil War, until World War I. After World War I, Decoration Day was changed to 
Memorial Day. Memorial Day wasn’t officially a U.S. holiday until President 
Lyndon B. Johnson made it a holiday. Waterloo, New York is considered as the 
“birthplace” of Memorial Day. On Memorial Day, most families go to the 
beach, go to parades, and spend time with friends and family. So, how will you 
celebrate Memorial Day this year? 


Safety 
Patrols


SPOTLIGHT!
Dwayne Nieves Kaitlyn Ibrahim


in the







May 1st: School Principal’s Day
May 2nd: National Teacher Appreciation Day
May 3rd: National Bike to School Day
May 4th: National Star Wars Day
May 5th: School Lunch Hero Day
May 6th: National Nurses Day
May 7th: National Lemonade Day
May 8th: National Have A Coke Day
May 9th: National Sleepover Day
May 10th: National Clean Up Your Room Day
May 11th: National Eat What You Want Day
May 12th: National Limerick Day
May 13th: National Miniature Golf Day
May 14th: Mother’s Day
May 15th: National Chocolate Chip Day
May 16th: National Barbecue Day
May 17th: National Cherry Cobbler Day
May 18th: National Visit Your Relatives Day
May 19th: National Pizza Party Day
May 20th: National Pick Strawberries Day
May 21st: National Take Your Parents To The Playground Day


May 22nd: National Vanilla Pudding Day
May 23rd: National Taffy Day 
May 24th: National Scavenger Hunt Day
May 25th: National Tap Dance Day
May 26th: National Road Trip Day
May 27th: National Grape Popsicle Day
May 28th: National Hamburger Day
May 29th: Memorial Day
May 30th: National Water A Flower Day
May 31st: National Flip Flop Day


May NAtiONal 
DayS


Mother’s Day Craft
By Piper Simpson
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Paper Mache Bowl or Vase
1. Get a glass container that you can use for this project. Any shape will do!


2. Get some tissue paper and cut it up into small pieces.
3. Take white school glue and paint a piece of your glass container with the glue. 
4. Start sticking on your tissue paper over the glue until it is covering the glass. 
5. Do the whole entire thing with different colors!


Don’t forget to give it to mom on Mother’s Day!
I know it will turn out awesome!!


Mother’s Day Love
By: The Newspaper Club


Mother's Day is a holiday to honor our mothers. This year, Mother’s 
Day is celebrated on Sunday, May 14th. Most all of us owe our 
mothers so much for all of the hard work, love, and patience they 
show while raising us. There is nothing quite like the love of a mother! 
So as a thank you, the Newspaper Club wrote down some things we 
love about our mothers! 


Sarah: What I love about my mom is that she does everything 
possible to make sure that we have fun.  She also makes sure that 
everything at school  is going well. She also does extra practices with 
me to make sure that I am ready for a test. She supports me in 
everything that I do!


Landon: Something I love about my mom is that she is funny.


Piper: What I love about my mom is she is really nice. 


Jacob: What I love about my mom is that she is adventurous and 
funny and kind.


Janna: My mom does a lot of stuff to help me.


Kate: What I love about my mom is that she always takes care of me 
and makes sure that I am doing well in school.


What do YOU love about your mom? Don’t forget to let her know and 
be sure to show appreciation and love for your mother and any 
mother figure in your life this Mother’s Day! Below is a little craft you 
can do to give to mom for Mother’s Day. 
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Super Mario Bros Movie 
Review
By: Jacob Echeverry


Cinco de Mayo
By: Kate Behrens


The Super Mario Bros movie is a amazing movie. My personal 
favorite character is Toad because they portrayed him perfectly and 
he was so awesome. In the movie there are some stages including 
(maybe Luigi's mansion) Rainbow Road , and Super Smash Bros. 
Sadly, there is no Cappy, but there is a very funny reason why Bowser 
keeps wanting to capture Princess Peach. They did an amazing job 
on it and I really recommend watching it.  


Did you know that Cinco de Mayo is not 
actually Mexico's independence day? Cinco 
de Mayo is celebrated on May 5th on a 
Friday. It celebrates the victory over France in 
1862. Did you also know that Cinco de Mayo 
(Spanish for "Fifth of May")is not a national 
holiday in Mexico? Many people think that 
Cinco de Mayo celebrates Mexican 
independence, but their independence day is 
actually in September. For many people, 
Cinco de Mayo is like any other day - but for 
some people, it is a day for celebrating in 
style! Many people like to eat Mole Mole 
Poblano on Cinco de Mayo. It sounds like a 
great way to celebrate!


MOST POPULAR PLACES TO VISIT
By: Janna Prewett


The most popular place to visit is South 
Island, New Zealand, the second is Paris, the 
third is Maui. A lot of people go there each 
day. These are beautiful places. South Island 
is popular because of their golden beaches 
and dense rainforests border the 
snow-capped Southern Alps and adventures 
are endless. Paris is popular because It has a 
reputation of being a romantic and cultural 
city. Maui is popular because it is famous for 
its glorious sands and has a beach for every 
mood. That is all the popular places to visit.


South Island, New Zealand Paris, France Maui, Hawaii


By: Sofia Quintero


Did you know that safety patrols do so much for our school? They do things like watch over kids, help 
kids get their bike, open car doors and much more. If you are a safety patrol in the morning you 
need to get to school by 8:15, but if you are an afternoon safety patrol you stay after school helping. 
To be a safety patrol next year you need to have good grades and be able to get to your stations on 
time every day. Coach McClusky runs the safety patrol program. If you are interested in being a 
patrol and you are a current 4th grader, remember to get an application form when he gives them 
out! One benefit about being a safety patrol is that you get a field trip to Universal Studios at the 
end of the year!


SafETy PatROlS
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2023-2024 Sunshine State Book List (3-5)
Hello Panthers! If you are interested in reading the new Sunshine State Books then you should 
read the list below. Be sure to check out these new books and BONUS! what great way to 
jumpstart the SSYRA challenge for the 2023-2024 school year with fun summer reading!


Honestly Elliott by Gillian McDunn
Secondhand Dogs by Carolyn Crimi
Odder by Katherine Applegate and Charles Santoso
Better With Butter by Victoria Piontek
The Haunted Mustache by Joe McGee and Teo Skaffa
Solimar: The Sword of the Monarchs by Pam Munoz Ryan
The Area 51 Files by Julie Buxbaum and Lavanya Naidu
The Curse on Spectacle Key by Chantel Acevedo
Strangeville School Is Totally Normal by Darcy Miller & Brett Helquist
Swim Team by Johnnie Christmas
Good Dogs on a Bad Day by Rachel Wenitsky, David Sidorov, & Tor Freeman
Stuck by Jennifer Swender
The Raven Heir by Stephanie Burgis
Bedhead Ted by Scott SanGiacomo
Glitch by Laura Martin


2023-2024 Sunshine State Book Jr. List (K-2)
The Three Billy Goats Gruff by Mac Barnett
Knight Owl by Christopher Denise
A Mouthful of Minnows by John Hare
Bug on the Rug by Sophia Gholz
Maybe… by Chris Haughton
Tomatoes In My Lunchbox by Constantia Manoli
Not That Pet by Smriti Prasadam-Hall
When Glitter Met Glue by Karen Kilpatrick
Big Truck, Little Island by Chris Van Dusen
Chickadee Criminal Mastermind by Monica Silvie
Doggo and Pupper by Katherine Applegate
Cornbread and Poppy by Matthew Cordell
Beak and Ally by Norm Feuti
Sir Ladybug by Corey Tabor
Bibbidi Bobbidi Academy Rory and the Magical Mix-Ups by







Feature Teacher:
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Mrs. Leon
The MAgiCAl 


Yet
By: Sofia Quintero


Ms. Leon is an amazing 5th grade 
teacher who strives to help students 
thrive. We were curious about her so, 
we asked Ms. Leon to share a bit about herself. Ms. 
Leon has many inspiring things to share about her life 
and experiences. To begin with, Ms. Leon’s motivation 
to teach as a 5th grade teacher stems from wanting to 
make a difference in the lives of students. This means 
that she wanted to change the lives of students for 
their success in life. Ms. Leon’s favorite memory from 
her own school years is when she was in middle school, 
where she felt acceptance for who she was as a friend. 
This means that she fit in very well and made friends 
easily. Her favorite hobbies during summer break are 
swimming, reading and spending time with family. Ms. 
Leon shared that students fuel her passion for coming 
to school on a daily basis.


        Ms. Leon’s goals for her 5th grade students are for 
them to succeed in all aspects of education and 
learning from mistakes. She truly admires her students 
having passion to learn. Certainly, the many Eagle 
Creek students that Ms. Leon has taught over the years 
would agree that she is a dedicated teacher. We Eagle 
Creek students are very lucky to have her.  


What’s Your Favorite Sunshine State Book?
Cut this out, answer the questions,  and turn it into the Newspaper Bin outside Ms. Johnson’s door by 
room 211. Be sure to check next month’s paper to see all of the results!


Amari and the 
Night Brothers


The Middle Kid Carry Me 
Home


Other (write in answer)


By: Ethan Andre Wooten


5th Grade Goodbye!
By: Saarth Bhardwaj


Fifth grade is going to middle school leaving Eagle Creek Elementary. Farwell Panthers! Before 
they go, 5th graders will be doing two activities. They are having a Bridging Ceremony and a field 
trip to XL Soccer World. Let’s  talk about the ceremony first because it’s before the trip to XL 
Soccer. 5th Grade is going to Lake Nona Middle School and the 5th grade panthers will shake Ms. 
Cells hand and then shake Mr. McCloe’s (the principal at LNMS) hand to signify them moving 
from elementary to middle school. Now let's talk about  XL Soccer World!  It's going to be like a 
field trip in many ways. There will be a lot of fun games and other activities and there will be 
candy and other treats. And obviously it's called XL Soccer World so there will be soccer! 
Basketball and other sports are available to play, too. All of this will happen this month! Wahoo!


             I really recommend this book
                                         for  kindergarten, first grade 
and second grade it is called “The Magical Yet” the 
moral of the book is to never give up and always 
get up when you fall down. The book begins with a 
girl who bought this bike and fell down and did not 
get back up. But then she found magical yet who 
stayed with her when she fell and went through all 
the difficulties she faced. 
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RECYCLING CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT
Legend of Zelda: Tears of 


the Kingdom 


By: Jacob Echeverry
Legend of Zelda: Tears of the Kingdom is almost here! The new Zelda game will be available on the Nintendo 
Switch on May 12 and will cost $69.99. If you haven’t heard about this game yet, Nintendo describes it as an 
“epic adventure across the land and skies of Hyrule.” Players will “harness the power of Link’s new abilities to 
fight back against the malevolent forces that threaten the kingdom,” Nintendo says.


I personally can’t wait for the dungeons and the new monsters. I am also so excited for the building 
mechanics. I also saw the bad guy and he looks kind of like Zant from Twilight Princess. The new monsters 
look crazy and awesome. Nintendo took a full 6 years to create the game. The low gravity and Ganondorf 
look so amazing. If you have liked the previous Zelda games or would like to try a thrilling and fun game, 
make sure to watch the trailer and play it when it comes out on May  12th!


THE 7 WONDERS OF THE WORLD
By: Sarah Samie


The Great Wall of China is a wall that was constructed  over centerious. Emperors 
made the wall to protect their territories. Today it stretches for thousands of miles 
along China’s historic northern  border.


Chichen Itza is a ruined Mayan city located in Yucatán,  Mexico. Did you know that 
chichen itza means ‘The mouth at the well of itza.’ Itza means ‘water magicians.’ 


Petra is a city in Jordan. Petra is Jordan’s most visited tourist attraction. Petra is well 
known for its rock cut architecture.


Machu Picchu is high in the Andes Mountains in the Cusco Region of Peru. It is a 
symbol of the Incan Empire. Built  around 1450 ad. it is protected by Unesco. 


Christ the Redeemer is a colossal statue that stands atop Mount Corcovado in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. 


The Colosseum was a building that was built during the region of the flavian 
emperors as a gift to the people of Rome, Italy. The colosseum is three stories tall , 
sadly, a series of earthquakes during the fifth century C.E. damaged the structure of 
this building.


The Taj Mahal is a marable structure located in Agra, India. This building was built by 
emperor Shah Jahan in honor of his wife.
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